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Hamilton Wriitfit, popular column* 

w  lit for the Abilene R«>K>rter-Newi, 
“ The Road Runner", called at the 
Chronicle Wtodnesday and ipent a 
few minutes with us. Mr. Wlrlght 
was in town to do a story on the 
Superintendent of the Jayton School, 
Mr. J. S. Hinds. Wriftht Is writing n 
aeries of stories about the School 
Superintendents of West Texas.

Cotton picking was deiaved for 
several days in this part of the State 
as a result of the continuous showers 
the past 10 days. With the sky clear 
Weanesday morning the pickers are 
eirt)"cted to he back in most of the 
fields by Thursday noon. Reports 
from the gins show th.at 1600 bales 
have been fanned in Jayton and 550 
at Girard thus far this season. If only 
enough pickers were available the 
gins would be running 24 hours a 
day.

'■ A Don’t forget the Annual Halloween 
Carnival at the High School to- 

. ̂  morrow night. And dont be bashful 
with your money for nil proceeds are j 
used to aid and improve the school. 
1Tie.*e will be several different and 
painless ways to take your money 
and give you an evening of worth
while entertainment.

We have nc%’cr seen such looks of 
A astonishment as was riisplayed Inr.t 

Saturday by those lucky enough to 
win the "Cash Awards" given av/ay 
lost Saturday. If a man only had a 

b  'camera that could catch and hold 
in p picture such expressions his 
fortune would be made.

By the way if you would like to 
know how it feels to win $10, $15 or 
$30 dollars be in Jayton Saturday 
afternoon. YOU may be the lucky 
one this week.
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Jayton f. T. H. Hallowe’en Carnival October 28

Life ’s brightest day for ove 
Texas farm famllcs came all 
State Fair of Tc:;ns. 1

Just a few years ago they 
farm tenants, sharecroppers 
laborers. Wednesday-, October 1| 
Fair Park Auditorium, they I 
saluted at debt-free farm owner) 
solid citizens.

These well-drcased visitors to 
las were acclaimed, too, as cl' 
vhc harrowed money from 
Oovemment .and paid it back

fThe rain cut our attendance ai>out **** money came from the land 
tw0-4hirds last Sunday, and entirely • A  pbbtographer tof Life Mat, 
rained out our Sunday night services, j learned that a paid-off mortga| 
Hoarever, we had a GOOD crowd, j a precious piece of paper. He tril 
Those who loved the Lord enough ' pose the Texans burning their | 
to Wade the mud heard his servant' off mortgages in an incinerator 
deliver a message on “Ye are the the auditorium. A  few obliged 
light of the Wlorld." The mess'̂ Bv* '— *
made those present see that since

* * •------- ^

W I T H  T H I^
C T I  I T R C I IK <

THE GIRARD* BAPTIST CHURCH

FARM OWNERS:-!

These three Texas farm 
les paid o ff 40-ycar g J

years. They are Cornelius Un- 
derbrink and Mr.s. Underbrink 
left, of Kelburg, County, whj 
retired their loan in five years;a a • • —iva , ix-wavu iiifii luiin m live years'

ment land loans in five til Mrs. Cecil Hagar and Cecil'

Hagar, Kent County, who paid 
out In six years; and Mrs, Roy 
Grumbles and Roy Grumble;-, 
San Saba, who needed on’y 
nine years.

A  Bright Dsy In CASH AW ARD  D A Y  TO BE FEATURED  
Any Farmer’t Life AG AIN  SATURDAY - $55 IN AW ARDS

scrap paper, but they kept 
mortjfage papers In their pocke 

Farmers H
IV UIWB«7  ̂ ___

our Lord has gone back to his Father 
g on us, as his child- 

lights shine so that 
our good works and 
His name, not that 

laved, not that we

« w e  His life (that we might be , f ,p ~ r  ‘";^Vh"famiry*“ A _1_

The lucky people who were In 
Jayton last Saturday and recieved 
Cash Awards included Mrs. Rabe 

I Cox. who recieved $10, Lyndon 
' Cooper, awarded $15, and Mrs. H. 
D, Taylor who was awarded the 
gr-tnd total of $30.

The Cash Awards are made pos
sible by the merchants of Jayton to 
show their appreciation to the peopl" 
ai this trade terricry for their 
natronage. The awards are made 
at 1:45, 3:35 and at 5:00 p. m. and 
all th«4 is nacMsary to be eligible 
for one of the awards is your signa- 

j ture on a registration book. The 
merchants of Jayton cordially invite 
all people of this trade territory to 
come and take part in the “Cash 
Award Da>-$’ activities Mr?ny s'-'ec -<l 
•"n merchants each and every Sot- 
ton merchants of Jayton every Sat-October 12 was Farmers H .

Administration Day at the FaiP^>«y Dawson, vice president u iday*^ i!r f\k - 
w «« a sort of proeperity jubile4."“ ^*Ver. agricultural depart- ( vanta^ of ****

Hu Is depenamg on us, »  m* . . . . . . .__ ,, __
rw$ to let our lights shine so ihat a sort o f proeperity JubileJ '’Onager, agricultu 
o ften  may see our good works and Texas farmers celebrating a )*• S«w>nd National Bank of

fie specials offered.
my •------------- . farmers ceieoraung a | -  ----------  __

tkireby glorify His name, not that year. Radio Farm Editor# Mif*®". «nd conservatioa expert M  o  -----------
that we, Cox of WIFAA and Layne Beat! and show a new sound ! 5 c O l* e D O H r d

"  —  ------ . o i-. I color movie on soil conserva- - - -m l^ t  be s^ed  not Xhut w e .c o x  of WIFAA and Layne Bea 
fht be honors, but that He wno ^ B A P  Interviewed six families 

..w.. be .K. Fm.h fsmilv praisedEIIB saaa.
saved) would be honored.

Come to all services of our church 
and enjoy the blessing that the faith- 
Jifl receive.

Men bring all of your fanfRy. The 
services of our Lord are worthy of 
tlie presence of all.

We are admonishe<lto forsake not 
the assembling of our^ves to-Bether 
as the manner of some do. So let us 
all heed the admonition of the m- 
snlced writer and follow after the 
grays o f the word of God.

A ll are welcome and are bidden to
come to the house of the Lord.

—M. A. Darden

That’s ample reward for 
faith in one’s fellow man “

.50

THE METHODIST CHURCH 

October 30, 1»4»

Suttday School at 10 s. m.
Services at 11 a. m.
Sermon: “Christ Makes a Differ

ence."
Evening Services at 7:15 p. m.
Young People at 0:45 p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday Evening

at 7 :li p. m.
Quarterly ConSerence Novembor6 
District Conference November 14 

at TTirockmorton. Texas.
OUR PELLOWMENi 

There are two scriptures I wou’d 
like to call to the attention of our 
readers. One, under the law of Moses,
In the Ten Commandments, the 9tb 
me reads something like this. “Thou 
'tail not bear false witness against 
hy neighbor." The second, in the 

ik of James, 4.11, “ Speak not evil 
a another breathern. He that 

|mpeeketh evil of his brother, and 
tjudgeth his brother, speaketh evil of 
the law, and judgeth the law. but 
If thou Judge the law, thou art not 
a doer af the law but n ludee.”

The law James was talking abou*
In James I,'25. “ But who so lookrth 
Into the perfect law of liberty, and 
continueth therin. he being not s 
forgetful hearer, hut a doer of the 
work, this ntan shall be blessed in 
his deed ”

We invltf you to attend our trr- 
vIccB next Sunday. You are always 
Welcome at th-s Methodist Church, j
It you love the Lord and He has been A ....... .

to you, gome help honor Him. far a three year term i 
L. B. Taylor, Minister j tors of the Association

praised ccnterally located mect-
,V :rm ";;, Tom e-Adin lnr.tration
tbelr guidance that had made It .* ' “ “ l- ’ Pos
sible Z them to repay t'^eir d^^X^Burlingt^on^U^^^ Spur is

Judge Marvin Jones. co-auth< 
the Bankhead-Joncs Farm T* ‘  ~  ’
Act, as principal speaker. w a> lin | ftO n  I OUT 
Texans not to forget that all S lM ir
cemes from the soil. ‘’C om m crceP "C lU ae  O p U F  
Industry are built around the d • —
that trow cut of the land, fron i‘‘X'**^'anS»nienU committee.^ 
livet(^:k that feeds upon the g r^ ^ e  been named for the series 
a n d  from minerals buried u H «^ ,^ « t io n  meetings through 
" , 1̂  ^ 11«  Texas sponsored bv Bur-

« e  disclosed tMt MM T e ^ s n ^  Houston, in cooperation 
Des have received FHA I®*™* U. S Soil Conservation S.-r-
number. 2013 have ^  id  Texas A. and M. Extens or.
40 year notes m full—tnmy ^  
before they were due. “Only IT
n ^ r o f  t h L  MOO farms had t f  •"^■ngs are to be held at 
I^msses.^ That mean. on e-t{ ^ n ts  along the line of the
tieth of 1 per cent of these villrV* r
failed to meet their obUgatl ^ > 7  Railways, the first

--- *--il bo in Shamrock on Nev-

Installed At Gym
The Jayton Jaybirdswill go int 

this basketball season with much 
better equipment than in the ye irj 
nast due to the special interest of the

Basketball Sshiedule 
For 8-B Announced

In the District Coaches’ Meeting 
held October 5, at Dickens, it was 
decided that District 8B would in
clude the following schools for the 
1949-50 basketball season: Dumont, 
Girard, Jayton, McAdoo, Peacock, 
Patton Springs and Roaring Springs.

’The district winner in basketball 
will be decided by a double round 
robbin schedule beginning Friday, 
December 9, 1949, and ending Tues
day. February 7, 1950. |

As Dumont does not have a gym 
it was decided that they would play 
U.eir opponents twice in their gym
nasium and the second game will 
be considered Dumont’s home ifame.
I  hc receipts of the second game will 
go to Dumont less $2.00 for liglits 
and whatever the referee’s fee may 
be.

It was also agreed in this moetiCT 
that the [irice of admission for con
ference games would be larntv <20i 
rents for school children and thirty- 
five <35» cents for adults.

W. H. Daniel of Girard was re 
e'- trd as district chairman for dis- 

j trict BB.
I The following is the first roiiiul 
1 '(-hedule of a double round robb*n 
that will determine the District 8B 

' champions;
FIRST ROUND 

Friday. Dsc. I. 194$
Dickens - McAdoo 
Dumont - Roaring Springs 
Jayton - Patton Springs 
Girard - Peacock

Tuesday. Dec. 13. 114$
Roaring Springs - Dickens 
.Mc/'dco - Jayton 
Dumont - Girard 
Peacock - Patton Springs

Frl-'sy, Dec. II, 1$4$
Jajrton • Dickens 
Girard - Roaring Springs 
Peacock - McAdoo 
Patton Springs - Dumont

Tuesday, Dec. 2p. 1$4$
Girard - Dickens 
Jayton - Psaexck 
Roaring Springs - Patton Springs 
.fcAdoo - Dumont

Friday, Jan. I. I $50 
Dickens - Peacock 
Patton Springs - Girard 
Dumont - Jayton 
Roaring Springs - McAdoo

Tuesday, Jan. 10. I$$0 
Dickens - Patton Springs 
Peacock - Dumont 
McAdoo - Girard 
Javton - Roaring Springs

Friday. Jan. 13, 1$$0 
Dumont - Dickens 
Patton Springs - MeAdoo 
Roaring Springs - Peacock 
Girard - Jayton

SECOND ROUND

Friday n i^ t, October 28, in thn 
High School gym, the Annual Hal
loween Carnival and the crosming 
of the Jayton High School Queen 
will be staged. The School Quern 
coronation w ill begin at 7:30.

This year's Carnival promiaes to 
be the best ever, o don't miss the 
fun. There will be Bingo, Country 
Store, Fish Pond, Doll Reck, Food 
Stands and many other interesting 
and entertaining events.

The evening’s activities w ill be
gin with the coronation ceremony 
followed by a program “ Rainbows 
F.nd” presented by the students of 
the school.

Rythm Band Number —  by 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd Grades.

Western Jamboree o f the U. S. —• 
High School

Scotland Nuiif>er — 4th, 5lh and 
Cth Grades

Hawaiian Numlrer — High School 
Girls

Mexican Number — 7th and 8th 
Grade Girls

Indrm Harem — Sultan; Frank 
Sandell 6|

Members of the Harem — H lg i 
School Girls '

The room representatives in tho 
contest for School Queen and their 
escorts ore;

1st Grade; Zana Thomas - Robert 
Guinn Donoho

2nd Grade; Garla NffTler - James 
Cheyne

3rd Grade; Brenda Kay Moore — 
Rav Dunlap

4th Grade; Wanda Morgan - Bill 
Miller

Wanda Ratliff Doa-

Bonnie Grice - A ll*  

Patricia Hunnicutt • 

Corene Smith - Dan

Cheat-

n u  McAdoo - Dickens*
Tussdsy. Jen. 17 1$$0

4th, followed by meetings atin one’s fellow man. , ------------- ^
'M P. Vannoy, local County Suf*- November 15th- o " , T  

visor o f the FHA. reports that r '*  Henrietta’ Novem.

in their new- suits that were pu.- 
chased at the end of lest basketball 
'osson. Since Inst season the Lions 
Club and other interested individuals 
eve chipped in and bought warm

up suits for the boy’s team. To up 
the improvement in uniforms a ne-v 
scorebMrd clock has been installe.l 
in the local gym.

The Lions Club is the sponsor of 
this scoreboard and they are quick to 
admit that it is not near paid for. 
The Lions started the ball rolling In 
hopes that other interested parties 
would keep it rolling. The clock is 
installed but some $200 is still ow-d 
at this time. The scoreboard-clock

Dumont - Roaring Springs 
Patton Springs - Jayton 
’ ’eacock - -Girard

Friday, Jan. 10. 1$S0 
Roaring Springs - Dickens 
fayton - McAd.oo 
Gir.ird - Dumont 
Patton Spriniai - -Peacock

Tuesday, Jan. 24. 1$S0 
Dickens - Jayton 
Girard - Roaring Springs 
McAdoo - Pewcock 
Dumont - Patton Springs

Friday, Jan. $7, I $50 
Dickens - Girard 
Peacock - Jayton

5th Grade; 
me Carriker 

0th Grade 
Ray Lung 

7th Grade;
Dink McGee 

8th Grade;
Gallagher

9th Grade; Jo Adele BlacV- 
er Shafer

loth Grade; Patsy Dell Duboise - 
Harold Dean Thomas

11th Grade; Lue Cave - Jimmy 
Grice

12th Grade; Juanell Harrisosn - 
Naylan Vencil

The following basts has been es
tablished for determining points for 
the Queen; Cuptowels, 30x30 hem
med, 2000 points. Green Beans, qt., 
200 points. Green Beans, pt. 100 
points. Green Peas, qt., 200 points. 
Green Peana. pt., 100 points. Peaches, 
qt.. 200 points. Peaches, pt. 100 
points. Gallon Green Tomatoes. 300 
points. Bushel Green Tomatoes. 2,000, 
Bingo Stand prises, 1st shelf 500, 2ii'l 
shelf, 1000, 3rd shelf 1500 points. 
Cakes. 2 layer, 500 points. 3 Is-rer 
750, Pies, 300 points. Ftsh Pond ar
ticles. 300 points and Cash, 5 times 
the v-alue.

OKLAHOMA • TEXAS WEEKLY 

COTTON MARKET REVIEW
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-  f

l

. .  aaiaixr. *IIK- TO-f IWH i ....... '
cost $.300 and of that amount the Sprtnf* - Patton Springs
Lion* Club made the initial pBvmcpt } Dumont - McAdoo

Tuesday, Jan. $1. |$S0of $100 early in the year. Inlcrcste'l 
. . .  individuals should contact C. R Peacock - Dickens 

* "* ii W ear of G il' Spur during the after-. Kelley or any member of the Lions , C-lrard - Patton SpriniN 
nd Mrs. M.  ̂ _ _  fam  ̂ ^lotPfofd during the even- C’ub if they desire to contribute to- Ja.vton

wer-j among the a uvember 18th. ward the remaining cost of this
honored. starte arranaenienti com-1 needed piece of equipment.*

Fince the program was under the chairmanship of j The Jabirds will officially orenthis unit in 1941.” Vannoy , ------------
• there have been no foreclosures h
rf ?7 loans made. 10 have been J ^  ^  T
na!H in an average of 34 ^ars. NM Hogan, J.
.abVshing a wonderful record.’’ ^  ^ C. ^^hi ^

73 Attend NFLA I M.-GInty, ct-alrman. Boj- I
]lsors. Duck Creek Soil Con 
|Distrirt. The Spur meeting 
[M In the Rnnr Theatre a 'd  

at 2:00 p. M.. preo»edot 
tnute concert by the Spu -| 

Jnl band I

1 „n. h-od •! S -h C ", ■ " !  " d .
The Jayton P T  A. prepared 
serx 

A

Dumont 
McAdoo - Roaring Springs 

Friday, Feb. 3. 1930
r . 'f r n  Springs - Dickens 
Durront - Peacock 
Girard - McAdoo

Meeting Saturday
T'-e StonewU-Kent National F 

t o■"̂  Association held Its anti 
»tc''kbolders meeting In Javton I 
'■'ilr-day. Ocfotier 22, Reveotv-tn— 1—J

jpeclallst of Texas A. and
.... ...............- ' . I, aceofT>n-«nled h>- A. I

the delicious toes Wricultural agent for the
A. Anni»- A 1 . I t -----

t-r-i*- 1949-50 basket ball sc.ison when
t»'cv journey to A voc.b Tuesdsv ....................
night. November 1st. A return game Roaring Springs - Jayton 
will be played on the local cou'-t Tuesday, Feb. 7, 1950
Friday night, November 14 at 7 00 Dirkrns - Dumont 
c m .  '*  'dor- . -p:,Mon Springs

■ -''rdim to Coach i -»ki rr the Peacock - Roaring Springs 
Jaybirds will be a little short In Ja.vton - Girard 
numbers this ye.-ir but they abe ex- 
recting to win a lot of games.

A- A* Alimii, f/imexea*.. ___
soeirtlon, presided over the meetl Linos, Denver Pol
Afterdinner speeches were made .d v .o r .
H F. Orindstaff of RoUn. Ed
ef Swenson and P. D. Allen of JT ^nnducted f

year'* meeting*
C^enson and P- D. Alien m  rt,nducled for the purpose

. «nre of «>'"*
O C were ele< îre»nePt« •o<> coordlnat-
Annla ^*^term •• several Interests tak-

Ihia conservation project

Mrs. C. V Wright and Mrs. W D. 
Duboise and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Martin in I^everiand ls*t 
Sunday.

Games to be played at srhooU 
listed first, with the e>lreption of 
Dumont wlrh w ill play all games 
away from home.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Johnston had 
buslntss in Amarillo last Thursday

Mrs. W. D. Cave and Mr*. John , °
in I-eubbock with her bn>ther, Georf^ 

\4 . Cave had business in Abilene, j is indisposed from a fall.
Sweetwater and Rotan last Thursday.' ----------

i Jayton people attending the funeral 
Visitors In the home of Mr. and j of H A. Crider at Stamford last 

J. E. WlRlama last week end 1Mrs
were Mrs. Alton Cox and children 
of Tulla, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W il
liams and family cf Dlftens and T. 
J WjlUama of Rooaeveltt

Mrs. M D Fuller Mrs I. F. Murdoch, 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Parks, Mrs, 
Reryle Murdoch and Dianne. Mr. 
Crider was the father o f Mrs. C. R. 
Kelley and Mrs Jimmie Johnston, Jr.

More trading In spot cotton took 
place at southwest markets last week 
than the previous week, according to 
the U. S Department of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketing Adminis
tration

Also, more cotton began to move 
into the government loan program. 
So far this season, Texas farmers 
have placed nearly 38.000 bales in 
loan, and Oklahoma fanners nearly 
3.000 bales This Is much less than 
went into the loan program during 
the .same period last year.

From Monday through Frlda.r, cot- 
tv n gained 75 cents per bale at Dal
las and Houston and 50 cents at Gal
veston The basis was steady at all 
three primary markets Friday's clos
ing quotations on Middling 15-18 
-""h stood at 28.8,5 centa per pound 
at Dallas. 29 05 st Houston and 29.15 
att Galveston.

Compared to the same day last 
year, these price* were $10 to $11 per 

! bale lower.
Best demand for domestic and ex- 

' port interests was for the better 
I grades However, the low grades met 
' > o<vi demand too, but prices were not 
- Bttractve.

Wliironlot cottonseed prices to far
mers ad\'anced sharply over a week 
ago with an average of $40.90 per 
ton in Texas and $41.10 per ton In 
Oklahoma.

We have noticed that the old 
Wrecking Yard man, J. A. (OulD 
I-afoon. la driving a new Anglia, 
fan F.nglith made Ford, that U.>

■Mrs. H T. Duka and children 
of TuUa visited Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. 
Seis-alt and Mr. and Mrs. Beryle 
Murdoch and family last week end.

Xdwia Hall o f Bden, Texas, to 
visiting his aunt and unrla, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. M. Jonaa.

I.

1
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CHRONICLE
T . O. Wa4». Editor and PublialMr

^ibUabad Cv«i7  Thuraday at Jayton. 
Kant County, Taxaa

u  Second Claaa Mattar, 
Vabruary 10, 1921, at the poet office 
• I  Jayton, Texaa, under the Act of 

March 6. 1879.

flubacription. One Year, $1.90

NOTICE TO PUBUC 
arronaoua reflection upon the 

Mputation or standing of any indivl- 
tlnn, or corporation that may 

in the columns ot The Jayton 
Ckronicle, will be gladly corrected 

wbao called to our attention.

lEMIOR NEWS

The value of an efficient and 
workable class organization can
not be over estimated. Functioning 
su a group, with the unity of purpese 
and unity of action much can be con
tributed by the class to the welfare 
o f the entire school and student body. 
We, the Seniors, are endeavoring to 
fulfill our obligations and responsi
bilities as a class. Each member is 
making some contribution in the ac
tivities of the school.

Librarians; Betty Miller, Johnnie 
Nell Rogers.

Jaybird Chatter Staff; Alma Joy 
Xoonce, Jackie Underwood, Joy Jean 
Htuinicutt.

Study Hall; Frank Sandell
Athletics; Naylan VenciL Billy 

John Harrison, John Allen Kelley, 
EYank Sandell, Juanelle Harrison, 
Ima Jo Healer, Nancy Donoho, Mary 
Ella Barbee.

F.FA. Sweetheart; Ima Jo Healer.
F.HA. Officers; Juanelle Harrison. 

Alma Joy Koonce.
F T  A  Officers; Jackie Underwood.
In order to attend the Jayton High 

School Helen Abercrombie and Jackie 
Underwood travel 110 miles daily to 
an from school
'Each member of the class has ac

cepted a task to make the 1949-V)
• Jaybird Annual a bigger and better 

Annual than we have ever had. The 
grade school has been slioted more i 
pages than ever before. To allow tnc 
increase we must increase the ex
penses and our own personal work

Our representatives for the Hal 
loween Carnival are Juanelle Har
rison and Naylan Vencil. We are 
working as a claaa to have them 
crowned King and Queen of the 
Court. I
Mrs. Opal Jones, our sponsor, is 
working diligently to make this the 
boat Senior Claaa in the history ol 
Jayton High School.

IN I NEST cm incM
Ott. H ia  P«LL9P IN TUB 
NWeiPllM»MBOUSHT 
g/OOLBPWINL 
MTrruevtoĝ  na., 
ONMMUSrZ  ̂1050

"ifKHR!/ ott wci compbtin®
HfTTd ONE AKOTtlW WAV* PWLt.BP 

/,T.TS!̂ §27 WtUS 
M TM» UNITBO *mTC9 IN THS 

«gA(3CH A0K OiL.
TtrpAy

mx/KTO  ̂CKEASy 
OgTMNBP OUL 

iNCKfiAKO ONLY 
l40 P R  CENT siNCg 
•aOÔ lMgAMOUiirOF 
tNBWV OfWSSBP
2EBaflttiANPfiSni86L
^HASW em W P
XTOOPfECSNT.

anw w  mewer sv nw 
umwpntTwm.

SInb ysa*9 OF TW dTEAresT iNcaSAM
•I OUR AMCnCAN FFANnaKP OF UVINd
comoPR wrm y>« 90 ySAM  OP

UNITED STATES
PRORjCgP TWO-THIRPS 

(97 PUION SARRCL9) OF AU TNR OIL 
mXUCW  INTHENORLOANPmU. 
THE €SfiATE9T neovco KESCRVES 

m HWTORY, 27 OiOION BARRCLS.

-Items From Girard-
Mr and Mrst. W. T. Hunnicutt 

spent the past week end with Mr. 
and Mrss. Jack Hunnicutt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dink Hunnicutt of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunni
cutt of Dumas. They also attended 
the football game at Amarillo Fri
day night.

The Girard Halloween Carnival 
will be held in the gymnasium Fri- 
(iay night Come and enjoy the good 
food, thrills and spooks.

The Cardinals of Girard 
the Peacock Peafowls last Friday 
night. The girls were defeated 12 to 
16. but the boys won 33 to 25. They 
are to meet again on the Peafowl 
court this Tuesday night.

NOTrCEi-
Dr. F ir ’ev will fit glasses at the I 

Bar foot Motel every Thursday, be
ginning ] » v .  3. morning from 8 a. m. 
until 11:11 a. m.

Mrs. O. A. Oats and Fleth Frank
lin visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
lu -h  and Mrs. M. O. Pu«h last 
week.

• FOR BAi A OB TRADE:—
I 1938 m ^ l  Chevrolet truck. Good 

cotton Of Stock bed In first clast 
crnditlot^ iV. J- Pstterson.
Peacock,'Texas 43-2tp

• *  A

FOR R L E :—
194C^odeI 4 door Desota. Heater. i 

r:dio.7t;ood tires, scat covers, and 
ovcriihve. Rink Cave 43-2tp

lEnfer
fPORCiS

R X ).000
c A R r S w c iy c o N is s r

lO R  SALE:—
Model A. A-1 condition. See Gulf 

Lafoi n at the Lufoon Wrecking 
Yard

•nd get Ihk aWr—ths 
raNattw InstaNed ft lt l

•( * ,

Sll ANT PORD PiAl lR NOW!
43-tfc I

AHS- V
C0T10M5UPPLIES 3 ^  
OF ALA THE APPAREL 
FIBER use

£lise Hunnicutt of Dumas is visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs j 
W. T. Hunnicutt this week. . i

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bill Johnson of Andrews was burl >d I 
at Jayton Monday.

Notice Patrons

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens rrc in 
Vernon this week visiting Mr. Owens’ 
sister.

'Mrs. George Kenady of Aspermont 
visited her daughter,' Mrss. Wesley 
Robbins and family and her mother-j 
In-law Mrs. C. S. Kenady last Thuri-' 
day.

We are stil! in need of clothes hangers. If 

you pleas---when you bring your clothes to 

be cleaned bring the old hangers that are 

ill the way in your clothes closet. We will
a

appreciate this favor very much.

FOR SALE:-

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
Nancy of Amarillo were visiting Mr. 
and Mrss. J. C. Carr this past week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gunn and 
family of Post have moved back to 
Girard. We are proud to have them 
bkck in our community.

1946 2 door Chevrolet. New' tire% 
ind new battery. Equipped with fog 
lights, radio, heeter an'i r''*"'"?. 
A good buy. Raldo Goodal 43-2tp

And Don’ t Forget-
Have those winter clothes cleaned Now*

IF YOU ARE DESPERATE:—

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jenkins and 
children of Garland, Mr and Mrr. 
Ardell Jenkins and baby of El P jso 
and Mr and Mrs. Arvis Gilbert of 
Abilene were visiting Mrs. Joe Jin- 
kina this past week end.

I would be more than glad to l«i 
vou have a good 1940 4 door Ford gt 
a very reasonable price. Two alrngg: 
new tires, radio, hsater and .a fts 
squeekt and rattles. Come and loek 
it over and make me an offer.

Davis Cleaners
HAPPY JACK FAY

r - T  • ' (Tom W8d$

r
4« t
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m ESHM AH NEWS

TTm  Frsahman Claas is'very proud 
to say that our representatives fm 
the Halloween CSmival are Jodie 
Black and Chester Shafer, and we 
are going to put forth s’very effort 
that we have to crown Jodie Black 
aa the Carnival Queen of 1948-90 

Halloween has raally sneaked up 
on US this year and we are realty 
Roing to have to work hard to put 
ever the program that has been p la i
ned fbr Friday mght, October 28 

We are very proud of the new 
ntamber of our claaa, Charlie Sue 
Barbee from Pasadena. Texas. We 
thought at the first of sqhool that 
CUT class wasn’t going to be very 
big, but it IS gradually increasing <n 
number. We hope that it will con
tinue to grow.

WV are looking forward to the 
Masquerade Ball at the Cnnunun t/ 
Center next Monday night.

Grocery Specials

f * !t4

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY  

TourTIToney Will Buy More At Gardner's 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE  

Only A Few Items Listed.

Mrs Mau nne Dlbretl spent 1. 
Y iri IMonday in Burkett. Texas, with her 

mother who is ill.

Mr. and Mr.« Floy Barfoot of La- 
■Kse spent last week end in Jayton 
With Ml. and Mrs. J. W Barfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Meador and 
son of Jal. New Mexico, spent Isst 
week end in Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Meodor.

Hll

WE PAY  60c FOR EGGS

FLOUR, 25 lbs. print...................... $1.69
CATSUP, 2 Bottles...........................29c
DREFT, Large B ox ..............  27c
CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans ...  25c
TOMATOES, 3 cans....  25c
OXYDOL, Large Box ..... .........  27c
DUZ, Large Box ........... .......  ..... 27c
COFFEE, Vacuum Packed, 1 Ib....... 45c
SARDINES, One C an ........ ............. 10c
PORK and Beans, 2 cans...................25c
MINCE MEAT, 2 ja rs .......................29c

r

i

lo M  a  w a ll. ouTiM .. 
tom  SOUSB WATl, NMN
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CDTTOM
|t\0W  CRN CXTOH Mf I f  SMUT 
ILMOWT UWWRMTI P N4
lUPiO STAnOHS, THBAIIM^ h c .;

FOR THE FINEST OF MEATS ..
VISIT Oim MARKET;— AA Beef, (cut any way you like it). 
Peek. Heme. Saueepe. WWtoers. Mexican Hots', plus All Kinds Of 
Lunch Meets.

OLEO, One Pound ............................27c

‘■i-M

n

Som« folks hood South in tho 
wintor—and this change colls 
for spociol servicing of your 
cor before you take to the 
open road.

Some go North for winter fun 
—and we knew exactly what 
to do to get your car ready for 
frigid temperatures. Come in 
here before you go.

•M -
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tons eo  TO iso u m tam  
TO m  . .  . lO M  OO TO 
DOOn oa MOUNTAMS
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Lets of us just stay home and 
enjoy the winter seosen here 
—and we ere reedy to winter 
“ season" your car new. Smart 
advice let

CAat ofhMiHsr
INNANCSl ■**(, itt amd 

tAc

U  USMOU tSi T 
TMoaoueu cu  

#TtS A tUSUMS

M A iN  CHEVROLET
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FOR SALE(—
Six foot John Deer* combine. Cut 

leu than 150 acrea, (ood aa new.
W. K. Walter, Phone M, Jajrton

StiAte Fair dates 
After Records Broken

M o r e  N ^ e w s p a p e r
R e a d i n g  E n j o y m e n i

LKD OF MONTH

Men’s Wool Sox
Men'* 80% Wool and 50% Colton 

■ boo4 aocka. — I  pairs for onlr

$ 1.00

Men*« .Dress Shirts
3ne larva counter of man's dress 
shirts. Fancy and Striped patterns. 
Uaiv* selection of colors and 
pattema.

$1.69 Each
S for i

$ 5 . 'D 0

Dress Hats
Man's dress fait hats for fall. Tans 
brosma. graya. and bluet. All ghn 
alna fur falta. All slats.

85.00 Values

$3.95

Leather Jackets
Men's leather Jackets. Flight and 
Comtek style. SIses 38 to 44.

$12.95 and $13.95

'Men’s Shorts
Men's broadcloth shorts. Good 
luality. slats snsall medium and 
large.

49c

Men’s Briefs
Men's ribbed knitted cotton un 
ieriMrts. Sises 34 to 44.

43c Value

39c

25« Wool Blankets
38% Wool 78% Cotton double 
blankets. Site 72x84. Warm plaids 
of blua. pink and grean.

88.45 Valua

$5.95

Outing
Good guallty strlpad outing. 34 
inebas wide. Colors, blue and ^nk. 

33c Valua

24c yd.

Indian Blankets
Jaqward daalg|i IndlM blankats 

IL33 Valua

y  . *

.V •.

Ladies' and cfalldran's anblatL. 
Colors, brown, white, pink, maist, 
blua and red. Sises 5 to 10 1*2. 
Slightly irregulars from regular 
13c raluas.

4 Pair '

Ladies' cotton hose and rayon 
hose. Good quality and serricabU. 
Sises 3 to 10 1-2.

4tc Value

Ladiea* 51 0 iuge —  I I  denier 
nylon bote. All new fail shadea. 
Flightly irragulars from ragular 
11.35 boat. Siaas I to It.

Ladies* - Children’s 
Anklets

$ 1.00

Ladies’ Hose

39c

Nylon Hose

89c Pair

Ladies’ Panties
'often tuck stitch panties. Siaes 
mall, medium and large.

43c Value

19c

Ladies’ Gowns
Cotton knit gowns by Kayser. Tie 
t neck end w^lst. Cn’ore blue 
nd rose. Sites 1$ and 13.

32.33 Value

$2.49

5"- Woo! Blankets
5% Wool and 35% Cotton double 
blankets. Full 3 pound weight. 
Site 70x30. Plaids of pink S blue. 

34.35 Value

T H i  LATEST NEWS —  MORE LOCAL NEWS 

A T  LESS COST TO  YOU

— SUBSCRIBE TO—

The Abilene Reporter News
On* Ycor, Daily ond Sundoy,
7 doyt a week (by moil) only

(Doily without Sundoy, S8.9S)
9

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS AGENT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 31, 1949

N O T IC E
I will try to have my barber sbop open for 
business Friday. My shop will in the bulid* 
ing formerly occupied by the Ideal Cafe.

I . F .  M URDOCH

DR. W . F. PATRICK  
Optometrist

.0 :0 :0 :0 :0 10

'The greataat atate fair ever pro
duced in Texaa or anywhere Nse, for 
that matter, rloacd up and locked Ita 
gates Sunday, October 23, after 
breaking practically every exiitins 
record for atate fair*.

Deapite four dayi of rain and al
most continuoua threats of rain, more 
people visited the exposition, won 
r o-f. livestock premiums, saw nu>re 
exhibits, enjoyed more shows and 
more fp<i$ball gamea, heard more 
music and ate more food than at any 
previous state fair in history.

Attendance for the 15-day show 
was* 2,047,540, which was 15S,(KM) 
more than attended the largest pre
vious fair. Rural Youth Day set the 
rtcord for number of farm and ranch 
youth ever assembled at a single spot 
when 75,000 swarmed the grounds 
'̂Vt 15. This was also the largest 

single day in the history of the fair. 
276,934 visitors arrived from every 
romer of the Southwest to enjoy the 
frntastic ej^^osition.

The livesock show made history 
too. Its beef, cattle, swine and quarter 

I horse shows were the largest ever 
held at the Fair. Twenty states were 
represented, as the show bredte all 
re/ords for entries and interest.

Even the hens in the egg-laying 
contest caught the sprit. The winning 
pen of eight, belonging to George M. 
Hebcrcr of San Antonio, obliged 
with M2 eggs during the 15 day der
by and tor>t>ed a record wiiich had 
stood for 36 years.

More than 125,000 people viewed 
the glamourous Ice Cycles in the 
Ice Arena. After the first few days, 
the F.-jir gave up trying to count the 
people who viaited the Atomic En
ergy Exhibit.

As the current fair closed. Stats 
Fair officials and directors were al
ready planning a bigger and better 
feir for 1950.

iNext year’s will feature dramatic 
shows in the Auditorium and in tî e 
iTondstand, more foriegh exhibits, a 
new and miire understandable atomic 
energy exhibit. It will have tha 
American Jersey Cattle show, the 
largest of its kind in the world, and 
many new permanent improvements 
in the physical plant. It will again 
be “the greatest state fair in earth."

. JfNOL’NCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE FROM ABOVE 

THE SPUR SECURITY BANK BUILDING TO 

112 EAST HARRIS —  BETWEEN WESTERN UNION 

AND RYE ELECTRIC CO.

FOR THE CARE OF YOUR VISUAL PROBLEMS 

Phone 433 Evenings By Appoiatnsant Spur, T*x.i«

QUICK RELl£F FROM
SymptMiM *4 Olstrsss Arising Iratn

STOMACH ULCERS
d u c to ex c es s  a c i d
fraaSeekTeSaefNamaTrarimewttbat 
MMt Help *r H WM Cm «  Veu Metbtag
O n r  three BilUoB boMlaaor the WiLUMi 
TaBATMBMT hevT been eold for relief o f 
•) mptonwofilieWeeeaneliia from t Sewieeh 
end •eedettet Weeve dee tn t em e lUM — 
Peer OleteMett, Seer i>r Wpect Steeweh, 
-  - -  - , Sle ■
due t «  Seeeec AcM. MoM oe IS dejre' K iel'
A.k fnr *mraierd'« Mreeaa*" which fnUr
emp!' ne »*'1.  trer»»n* ,1- It-e —et

AIexand«r Drug Co.

Inter Ford's
$ 100,000
Car-Safety Contest

ta a  A trrrom o  p m m u m  pom  m pmkk SM Ptrr cm kck  m h o  tu rm r m im m k

$3.98

Pillows
Sis* 21x27 white goose feather 
pillows. Floral ticking.

32.31 Value

$2.98

Towels
Large slse Cannon towala. Plaid 
pattema. 13c Valua

FOR CASH ONLY
These Items Will Not Be Put On Ticket At This Pri(%, Don’t Ask

10 POUNDS

S U G A R .....................  89c

RED AND WHITE. I POUND CAN

P E A R S ....................... 25c

NO. 213 CAN

P E A C H E S ................ 22c.

GRAPEFRUIT. 43 OUNCE CAN

JU IC E ......................... 19c

PICNIC. WHOLE OR H ALF,,! POUND

H A M ..........................35c

BOTTLE

CATSUP ..................  15c^

14 OUNCE CAN

BLUE BERRIES....29c

LANGE BOX

T ID E ................. ....... 29c

45
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HOMKOMUK

CAM) or TKAinCS

It U our dotlr* to ojrtond our inooi 
■incor* thanki and appraclatloo, to 
our many frlan4« aldod and
iympathia«l with ua In our tlmo ot 
■orrow.

Worda are inadaquat# at thla

but we hope that you will accept 
thia a an expreaalon of appreciation 
for the lovely floral offerlnfc tho 
carda and the worda of aympathjr.

The family of H. A- Crldef

A*i—

PtKSOA
,  ' cobs AM

a v b k a o r  o f  a b o u t  
POUNDS Of COTTON ftR^ARJ

1}

BARGAINS
FOURTEEN BEAUTIES, favoritea of atudent organizationa ^  SBnj, will vie for Ute c r o ^  of Homecoming Queen for the three-day I
cewTuon of SMU ex-atudcnta aet thia year for October 28-30. The Queen will be aelected from thia array of nomineea by an alumni 
eommittee and will be presented at half-time activities in the Cotton Bowl Homecoming game between SMU and Texaa University
October 29. The beautv candidates are, left to right, first row; Ruth Ann Virtanen, Dallas; Jeanne Hall, Carrollton; Dorothy May Oglesby, 
Khnis; and Margaret Halits, Dallas. S^md row: Alice Harris, Long\iew; Jayne Hodge, Ruaton, La.; Sadyeann Strawbridge, Dallas; Jo
Wood. Dallas; and Ann Kerr, San Antonio. Third row: Marilyn Myen, Dallas; Virgii 
Boedcker, Dallss; and Genie Watkins. San Angelo.

Ward, Dallas; Jinx Lee, Gladewater; Barbara “ Award Day ”
Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. Tanner and 

grand daughter Cameiig and neph-w 
Bt>bby Evans of Abilene spent l:-st

BED SPREAD VALUES

Ftiday in Jayton with Mrs. M. O. 
Pugh.

C/ 5  •—

I  ■

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
^  f i C O K e e i  it s  n a m e  ?

Wi,

rEXAN THEATRE
JAYTON. TEXAS

MATNEE AT 2:00 P. M. 
EVENING SHOW AT 7:1S P. M.

.AST TIME TONIGHT, THURS.

'Big Jack*

Frickiy and Saturday
**Cmnadian Pacific”
The story of a Rail Road which 
*' M not be built starriag Jane 

Wyatt and Randolph Scott. Man 
westers mountains and also a 
weman Sivagb love and savaao 
**alo. A great combination. The 
' ‘anadl'n Reckiee in natural color. 
For amueement torrlflc see ~Caiu- 
tian Pacific” .

S a te  Nhrht Preview 
And Tuesday Night
‘‘John Loves Mary”

Acomedy starring Ro«ald Regan 
and tkers. A rouaing. romantic 
rampage ml merrimont. Ail because 
■foba Lovod Mary. — Mary Loved 
Jobss. Tbia grew aad grow until It 
exploded. Tba most daffy, vo 
mantle asixup two poopol evsc got 
Into.

For Your Beauty Work
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

Best quality rayon ^̂ atin, quilted in a. 

diamond shape pattern with closely woven 

lining. The solid colors of blpie, rose and 

mulberry blend nicely with any colorse

$ 1 9 . 9 5

Sunday and Monday 

‘ The Snake Pit”
^livls De HavSl.ad. IM  minutes 
f Drams, rated I2x. The Crmiest 

Picture ever acreesMd. You are
m ay to see It and a lot craaler 
'ter you **o U. 'ru ly  adult but 

children wiil be admOted. If your 
vorlth is u thould be better 
if ycu surv. -e thia ptias packagt.

FECIAL H.\!XOWE*EN SHOW

*C^ts C ’ a w  Murder 
M ’-glery”

We have "The Cst's Claw Murder 
'fystery" fer 1 llowe'en. No ad- 
vaace s lc ^  tut highly re:om- 

arded for the whole family. 
Children will want to hold their 
I' mma's hand.

Wed. and Thurs.

“That Wonderfull 
Urge”

A first class comedy starring Gent 
Tlarnay and Tyrone Power. The 
val who la afraid to marry. Sh- 
haa 180,000.000 and a figure i j  
-alcb. Wary of avery m u  until 

tba right chiy e=<uaa alug. The 
gwf wbo didn't wrat bar deuyb 
MaM Sara Parley next Wednesday 
aad n^iaday.

Place Your Order Mow
For TANKS, HEATERS and BUTANE

D O N T  W A IT -; : -

Until the cold spell hits to place your or* 
ders and expect to get prompt service. 
There is always a few who wait until the 

last minute to attend to such business. 
Be wise and be the one to greet old man 
winter with a smile of readiness.

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Ja3rton, Texas

Saturday Only
DIAMOND AMBASSADOR ^

TISSUE, 3 rolls .............................  25c

PORK BTid BEANS, 1 can..................10c
CREAM STYLE

CORN, No. 2 c.n .............................  14c
SPANISH RICE, 10 oz. can ............  15c
^UkCKBUn. MADE

SYRUP, Cane or Maple flavois qt.....55c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 cans............ 25c
DRIED APPLES, Calif, sliced, pkg... 20c 
MACKREL, tall dan ......... ............... 25c

C . V .  W RIGHT
GIOCEir SERVICE STATION

.̂1--------

CHENILLE BED SPREADS

Veiy  'thick, fluffy cotton chenille forms a 

lovoly pattern. An|y color you w ant

$5.95 and $7.95

HANDSOM E RAYO N &  COTTON  
BED SPREADS

Attracttdve design. Good qujality.

$ 1 . 9 S

AN  O UTSTANDING  SPREAD V A LU E

M*edium weight cottoTy woven in crinkle 

with alternating colored and white stripe*

$3.95

DOMESTIC SPECIAL

4 yds. of Bleached Domestic............$1.00

5 yds. of Unbleached Donsestic.......$1.00

G A R ZA  SH EETS...................  $1.95

... ..................................... ..

Q UADR IG A  CLOTH ^

Prints and Solids

4 4 c  a  yard

/ * {

Kent County Mercantile
f. I.  AUEN. ON IEI

.V 'A

-'fii 1^11:7̂1
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